
our golfing ancestors could have desired nothing better
- Bernard Darwin



The Lido will sit within a 1,200 acre nature conservancy adjacent to

Sand Valley in the sand dunes of central Wisconsin.



the more i thought it over, the more it fascinated

me. it made me feel like a creator. - C.B. Macdonald



1914

1941

2021

creation

C.B. Macdonald routes his dream
18 holes along the shore of Long

Island.

demise

The military purchases and
demolishes the property for

wartime purposes.

restoration

Tom Doak and his team  begin
restoration.

construction will begin in april 2021.



Hole
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 Name

  First
  Plateau
  Eden
  Channel
  Cape  
  Dog's Leg      
  Hog's Back    
  Ocean
  Leven
  
  Alps
  Lagoon
  Punch Bowl
  Knoll
  Short
  Strategy
  Redan
  Long    
  Home

 

Par

  4
  4
  3
  5
  4
  5
  5
  3
  4
  37
  4
  4
  4
  4
  3
  4
  3
  5
  4
  35
  72

Yards 

  384 
  421
  175
  466
  378
  493
  469
  150
  330
 3266
  414
  408
  433
  316
  148
  404
  206
  563
  424
 3316
 6582

N



For the past 15-20 years, there has been a lot of discussion about the possibility of

building a re-creation of the lost Lido Golf Course on Long Island, commonly held to be

in the class of Pine Valley and the National Golf Links of America when it opened 100

years ago.

 

For most of that time, I've been a skeptic.   When the idea was suggested for Old

Macdonald, I pointed out that the golf course wouldn't fit the property, and being on top

of a cliff was much different than being at the beach, so we took Macdonald's templates

and tried to fit them to the ground, the same way he would have done.   I've been

adamant that no project should be called the Lido unless it's a faithful re-creation of the

original course, and I've doubted that anyone could gather enough information about the

course to do it, and resist the temptation to "improve" it.

 

When I saw Peter Flory's attempt at reproducing the Lido in a gaming format, I

changed my mind.  He's done the research and gathered all the available data about the

old course, and Michael Keiser Jr. is serious about wanting to recreate the course as it

was, instead of a sanitized version.  The only changes we'll consider is in the spacing of

the holes, for the safety of golfers -- the original holes were quite close together in

places -- and maybe adding a few extra tees on holes where there is room and it makes

sense.

 

We have the information and the will to rebuild the course the way it was, and my team

can supply the talent and the enthusiasm to build it in every detail.  So I'm no longer a

skeptic.  I wouldn't have signed up for the project unless I was confident we could make

it happen.  I know there will be skeptics, and I look forward to the challenge of making

them admit they were wrong.

I know there will be skeptics, and I look forward to the

challenge of making them admit they were wrong. - Tom Doak

Tom Doakby



Greens are the heart and soul of any golf course. Charles Blair

Macdonald built greens that have captured my imagination more

than any others. Macdonalds best greens are big, fair and fun.

They’re certainly not flat, but they are all friendly. Since I built

my first golf course almost thirty years ago, I’ve always tried to

emulate the variety and intrigue of the greens I fell in love with

at NGLA and those original greens from Chicago Golf Club.

Macdonald's greens are precious works of art and I couldn’t be

more excited to see and play the gems that Tom Doak restores at

The Lido. - Mike Keiser Sr.



membership
initiation fee & annual dues

Initiation fee: $50,000

Annual dues: $5,000

Capital assessment fees: $0

Accompanied guest play privileges

(Friday, Saturday, Sunday) Max. no. of guests: 3

(Friday, Saturday, Sunday) Guest greens fee: $0

(Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday) Max. no. of guests: 7

(Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday) Guest greens fee: $0 (first 3), $225 (add'l.)

public play

Public play will be limited.

unaccompanied guest play privileges

All unaccompanied guests must be introduced and arranged by a member.

Unaccompanied guest play is limited to specific tee times Monday - Thursday (TBD).

All unaccompanied guests will be required to use caddies.

Unaccompanied guests will pay the guest greens fee.

family (children and parents) play privileges

Family play privileges apply to parents and children of all ages.

Family member greens fee: $0

Maximum number of guests per family member: 3

Guest greens fee: $0

Specific tee times during the week will be allocated for children and/or parents to play

with up to three guests at no charge.



other member benefits

A dedicated concierge who will facilitate your visit at both The Lido and Sand Valley

The ability to visit the course as it is developing and witness its re-creation

Preview play open to you and your guests prior to the official course opening

Monthly member account billing statements

Being able to say "I rebuilt this!" about Lido

Real Estate

17 home sites will be for sale within the nature conservancy and range between five and

22 acres. Homeowners will have the option of renting their homes to other members and

guests if they so choose. For more information on a conservation lot, please contact us.

membership cont.



My own opinion is that Pine Valley is the hardest; that the Lido,

judged as a battlefield for giants is the best, not only in America,

but in the world; and that I would rather play on the National

than on either.   Frankly, I am not good enough golfer for Pine

Valley or the Lido. For that matter, I suppose I am not good enough

for the National, but I can pretend that I am and can enjoy that

delightful game of pretending. - Bernard Darwin
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click to view old photos

click to watch hole by hole flyovers

click to read old articles

click to view new renderings

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T4CcBoJkaSI_dQWEpA1pLVvkkAKkBTlF?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T4CcBoJkaSI_dQWEpA1pLVvkkAKkBTlF?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T4CcBoJkaSI_dQWEpA1pLVvkkAKkBTlF?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18_fyxjY6EA0NzdbOb9mGQdGzFwYfEnPf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18_fyxjY6EA0NzdbOb9mGQdGzFwYfEnPf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18_fyxjY6EA0NzdbOb9mGQdGzFwYfEnPf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kagt-S0c0ce8jCBXVcDjkubO1IfruYGl?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kagt-S0c0ce8jCBXVcDjkubO1IfruYGl?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kagt-S0c0ce8jCBXVcDjkubO1IfruYGl?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11XZyJgD9OkgUZTHn8mJeA-cbS-BDO8ID?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11XZyJgD9OkgUZTHn8mJeA-cbS-BDO8ID?usp=sharing


lido
A MONUMENT TO 

re-creation and beauty


